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Ill', next issue ni Tin* F tinning 
World will tie our big annu
al Autumn nt'iuher.

wveral weeks back 
Willi tins number, and we can prom- 
JJf "ur r<*aders a rich and rare treat. 
Hie unique feature of the issue will 
be a series <>f specially prepared 
ties dealing with agrici.lture 
right provinces and terr.tories of the 
Dominion and outlining what the 
various local governments are doing 
t" assist the farmer n making his 
business more profitable. This series 
has been compiled bv the ministers 
and deputy heads of the agricultural 
departments for each province in
cluding Hon. Mr. Rogers, for DnncC 
Mward Island, It \\. n.ipman for 
Nova Scotia. Tlios. A Deters 
New Brunswick; (i. A <iigai.lt f„r 
Quebec, Hugh McKellar for Man,tuba.
; H I'eterson f„r the Northwest 
lerritories, ,j. r Anderson for Brit
ish Columbia, and W H Varley. sec
retary to the Minister of Agriculture 
«ml Tlios. Kouthworth. Director tf 
Volonization for Ontario 

Other

K miUi IMS 1,,M, S.,,d |.Mn,l„ .,1v 1h.it Urn, there was m> butter-making 
till animal autumn n .nilicr of Hie comintitjon, combining the àdvan *
Lmiw .............. . IWI. the fust .............. a working dairy toshow
)ear uf I lie century, will surpass any. visitors h„w Hood Initier can lie

rc dns W,|| I," ', ak,‘"w. u“r foaturea, are shown in the agricul-
rtacl.rs mil like it, and we trust tural a-xhibits of to-day And enu.
Iliat tins wait draw the attention of ally notable signs of -ogress could 
I. ir friends and neighbors to g,ven ,n *her „'ni ''
Tins siHTial issue slic'd lie in lire f,„r of to-day has to he a live and
Ionie of every taindian farmer. A progressive inst,lotion or go out. of 

large number ol es'ra nines will he business. Ami we need no «tramer
iss,us an, names dev,mg rnpu, ................ 2,” £“ Z mZ
should send in their na:;cs early. Canadian fairs 8

up-to-date than that they 
tue operation to-day. uid making a 
stronger hid

•:x-J preparations hav* 
way f,t 

in connectioni

I

are progressive and 
are in av-

Thc Farming World Tent. than ever lor the
An has been our custom for several pie's patronage, 

years hack. The Farming World will) And we firmly believe
luxe a tent at. the Industrial Fair, withstanding the proximity of the 
It will he located at the old sta..c\ Fan-American, Canadian fairs will b*- 
opposite the Farmers' Institute tent largely patronized this year, 
and adjacent to the live stock judg- Would he a serious mistake if such 
i,l8 ri,|Ks' and we shall be glad to were not the case. These fairs' are 
meet any of our advertisers, suhsvriu- doing more to advertise Canada and 
ers and friends there Dens, ink and her products abroad than many peo- 
paper will lie at the disposal of those l>le realize, and Canadians should keep 
desiring to use them. Call and see ,ai1h with them, and whether they

visit the Pan-American or not, ar
range to spend a day or two at some 

of the leading fall fairs In 
l,m. l,„l !l",,ar"1 thr«' at the head of the 

every reason fee, proud 2 tto!? ZZ 
animal fall A> compared will, oîtlwâ 2 M <en,~l al
those held in other countries they ex- at Sherbrm ke L a' ,alr»•' ............  many features, and as ail an , e Umv "t a" V*1" °‘' "‘e
round agricultural shows, are vastly vinca! lair

who''by ^aie'e^r^r to! ar'e'"', 'ZT* °< «» <bese fairs
...... . m"rc numerous at. our la.rs big displays *oMhe PrF|,arat‘011
ten „s tins and take special delight ducts thm «country's
in tarrying hack to their homes good 
reports of Canada and her people 
gathered at the fairs.

Many of our own people who visit 
the annual fair year after 
to appreciate this fact.

that not-

It
for

i

l
Attend the Fall Fairs

Heretofore, Canadiansimportant features will lie 
specially written articles |,y I'rof 
,, Robertson, Agricultural and llairv

....... and K. tv Mods.,/
onvimon l.ive stock V, mmissioivr. 

the former outlining the work tor- 
done at Ottawa for agriculture, and 
the latter dealing with some import
ant features of the live stor k industry 
gathered from his recent visit ti. 
Hreat Britain. The'e will be .1 
special article by W || Hay. ac- 
count ant to the Experimental Farms 
dealing with Canada’s display vt 
Glasgow, while Canada at the Dan- 
American will lie reviewed by 
her of The Farming Wor'd staff. In 
addition, the several departments of 
Hie paper including the Sugar Beet 
world. The Agricultural 
Studies

own pro

pro-
and we would be

speak for them a good attendance of 
our farmers and citizens. it will 
pay farmers to attend these fairs if 
mr no other reason than to become 
familiar with the kinds uf live stock 
that arc needed for supplying the 
world S markets of to-day. Nowhere 
can object lessons uf this kind lie se
cured so easily, a„d no Canadian 
farmer can afford to he

year,

year, fa-1 
They be

come accustomed to locking upon it 
as “the same old thing,” losing sight 
of the fact that substantial

a mem •

f progress
in this hue, as well as in any other, 
must he gradual, and 
noticed

(iazettï, 
Nature and the Karin 

Home will contain matter specially 
prepared for tins number 

The issue throughout will be pro
fusely illustrated by „ large number 
Of photo engravings, showing farm 
and other scenes in the different 
inces a.s well as 
Canada’s exhibits 
Buffalo.

; in ignorance 
of horses, cattle 

poultry best 
loi of the market.I.et there then be a big rally at all 
our large fairs this

is scarcely of the
year by year, excepting by 

the close observer. But a 
hack to the fair of ten, 
years ago must convince 
very substantial

suited to the needsglance 
or even five, 

one that 
progress is being 

made, and that the fair of to-dav 
has many new features an.l 

more opportunities

MM.nmu.

prov-
nun erous views of 
at Glasgow and 

The larger number of these 
illustrations have been specially tak- 

for this number and will appear 
there and nowhere else Our read- 

. therefore, will find this number 
specially pleasing in the 
trations

The Transmission of Tuber- 
culosis.education far

— amusement than
Its predecessor. fn the agri- slate«‘r"t of Dr. Koch, the
cultural exhibit alone, this ,« r,',0?1*» seventist, before the
very marked. Take the Toronto Indus- ,n , ,m^Ube,rcu!usis Congress m Lon- 
trial tor example: Five years ago ' 1,“1?land' "lat: “Human tuhercu-
there was no live stock judging com- „ “d bovine tuberculosis aie radi
ation. in which young men of the ! .dl*a®'" has «""e as
farm competed, for prizes in judging 2r\h a “V" the lead'“!5 scientists cattle, sheep and swine At that ,«et!d "*£ NothiaS ''ke this was e.x-

way of illus- 
• , as 118 most instructive in letterpress.

Need we particularize further?
consequently the greatest

1


